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Welcome to everyone worshipping with us online today 

 

 

The Gathering of the Community 
 

Officiant We acknowledge with respect that we worship on the ancestral and 
unceded territories of the Tsleil-Waututh – People of the Inlet, the 
Musqueam – People of the River Grass, and the Squamish – Mother of the 
Wind.  Let us pray that we may live more deeply into the calls to action 
from Canada’s Truth and Reconciliation Commission.  

People May the living Christ lead us all on pathways of reconciliation and 
peace. 

 
Following the ringing of the bell, a moment of silence is kept 

 
Opening Hymn  Immortal, Invisible, God only wise 

  Immortal, invisible, God only wise,  
in light inaccessible hid from our eyes; 

  most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days,  
almighty, victorious, thy great name we praise.  

 
 

The Sunday of the Transfiguration 
February 14th 2021 

Morning Prayer 
 

http://www.stclementschurch.ca/
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Introductory Responses 

Officiant  O God, let our mouth proclaim your praise 
People   and your glory all day long. 
Officiant  Christ has triumphed over death: 
People   O come let us worship. 
Officiant  Glory to God, Source of all being, eternal Word and Holy Spirit: 
People         as it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever.  Amen. 

People  Come, sing to the Holy One! 
Shout for joy to the Rock who defends us! 

Come into the Presence with thanksgiving! 

Raise our voices in joyful hymns! 

Truly the Holy One is a great God, supreme above all gods, 

in whose hands are the ends of the earth  

and the heights of all the mountains. 

The sea belongs to God who made it, whose hands formed the dry land. 

Come, worship and bow down; kneel in the presence of our Creator. 

Truly, truly, our God is the Holy One, 

whose people we are, all in God’s pasture. 

Officiant  Blessed be the holy and undivided Trinity, one God. 

People   Blessed be God for ever. 

 
hymn continues  Great Source of all glory and wisdom and light, 

thine angels adore thee, all veiling their sight;  
all laud we would render: O help us to see 
‘tis only the splender of light hideth thee.  

Text: Walter Chalmers Smith (1824 – 1908) alt. /  Music: Welsh Trad.; adapt. John Roberts of Henllan (1808 – 1876) 
Caniadau Cyssegr, 1839; harm. The English Hymnal, 1906. 

 

The Proclamation of the Word 
 

A Reading from the Second Book of Kings  (2 : 1 – 12)    Art Tinker 
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At the end of the reading, the reader says 

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church. 

People  Thanks be to God. 
 
 
Psalm 50 : 1 – 6 

1 The Lord, the God of gods, has spoken  
and has called the earth from the rising of the sun to its setting.  

2  Out of Zion, perfect in its beauty,  
God reveals the divine glory. 

3  Our God will come and will not keep silence;  
before whom there is a consuming flame,  
and round about whom a raging storm.  

4  God calls the heavens and the earth from above  
to witness the judgement of this people.  

5  “Gather before me my loyal followers,  
those who have made a covenant with me  
and sealed it with sacrifice.”  

6  Let the heavens declare the rightness of the divine cause;  
for God, God alone, is judge. 

All  Glory to God, Source of all being, eternal Word and Holy Spirit: 
       as it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever.  Amen. 
 
 
Gradual Hymn   ‘Tis good, Lord, to be here 

‘Tis good, Lord, to be here!  Thy glory fills the night;  
thy face and garments, like the sun, shine with unborrowed light. 

‘Tis good, Lord, to be here!  Thy beauty to behold, 
where Moses and Elijah stand, thy messengers of old. 

‘Tis good, Lord, to be here!  Yet we may not remain; 
 but, since thou bidst us leave the mount, come with us to the plain. 

Text: Joseph Armitage Robinson (1858 – 1933).  /  Music: Charles Lockhart (1745? – 1815). 
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The Gospel 

All stand for the Gospel  
Deacon   The Lord be with you.        
People    And also with you.  
Deacon   The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark (9 : 2 – 9) 
People  Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

At the end of the Gospel, the Deacon says 

Deacon The Gospel of Christ     
People  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ 
 
Sermon        The Rev. Peggy Trendell-Jensen 

Silence for Reflection 

Anthem We have come at Christ’s own bidding 

 We have come at Christ’s own bidding to this high and holy place, 
where we wait with hope and longing for some token of God’s grace. 
Here we pray for new assurance that our faith is not in vain, 
searching like those first disciples for a sign both clear and plain. 

Strengthened by this glimpse of glory, fearful lest our faith decline, 
we like Peter find it tempting to remain and build a shrine. 
But true worship gives us courage to proclaim what we profess, 
that out daily lives may prove us people of the God we bless. 
 

Text: Carl P Daw, jr. (1944 -).  ©1988 Hope Publishing Co.  /  Music: Geistliche Volkslieder, 1858. 
 
  

The Apostles’ Creed  

Officiant Let us confess the faith of our baptism, as we say, 
All I believe in God, 
 the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son our Lord. 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. 
 He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 
 He descended to the dead.   
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On the third day he rose again. 
 He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
 He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, 
 the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
 the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.   Amen. 
 
Prayers of the Community   Art Tinker (Prayers prepared by Lynne Graham) 

 
Confession and Absolution 

Officiant Dear friends in Christ, 
 Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbour. 

Officiant Most merciful God, 
All we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed,  

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbours as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

 For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, 
 that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways,  

to the glory of your name.   Amen. 

Officiant Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All  Amen. 

The Collect 

Officiant Almighty God, 
All on the holy mount you revealed to chosen witnesses  

your well-beloved Son, wonderfully transfigured:  
mercifully deliver us from the darkness of this world, 
and change us into his likeness from glory to glory; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord  
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.  Amen.     
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The Lord’s Prayer 

Officiant Rejoicing in the presence of God here among us and gathering our prayers and 
praises into one, let us pray as our Saviour taught us in the language closest to 
your heart,  

All  Our Father in heaven,  
hallowed be your name,  
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 

 Give us today our daily bread.  
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

 Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,  
now and for ever.   Amen. 

 
The Peace  

OfficiantThe Peace of God be always with you. 
All And also with you. 
 
Announcements 

Blessing 

Closing Hymn   O worship the King 

O worship the King, all glorious above; 
O gratefully sing his power and his love; 
our shield and defender, the Ancient of days, 
pavilioned in splendour and girded with praise. 

  Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? 
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light; 

  it streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, 
and sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.  

Text: Robert Grant (1779 – 1838).  /  Music: Melody and bass William Croft (1678 – 1727); fauxbourdon Harvey Grace (1874 – 1944)  
 

The Dismissal 

Deacon Let us bless the Lord.   
People Thanks be to God!    
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Pastoral Care 
While André is on study leave, pastoral concerns may be referred to the office at 
office@stclementschurch.ca and Yvonne will contact André as necessary.   
Please let the clergy know if you or a family member is in hospital.   
 
Offering Envelopes: Available from the office Tues – Fri,  9.30am – 12.30pm.    
 
The Annual Vestry Meeting will be on February 21st, 2021 beginning at 10.30am.  
Registration required – see below. 
 
Scripture Readings for next Sunday 
Genesis 9 : 8 – 17 / Psalm 25 : 1 – 9 / Mark 1 : 9 – 15   
 

 
This week 
Ash Wednesday  11.15am Bible Study on Zoom (former in-person Bible study) 

Meeting ID: 820 1807 6451 
Passcode: 763925 (every week the same) 

 

Ash Wednesday 12 noon Noon Prayer in Lent on Zoom 
Meeting ID: 820 1807 6451 
Passcode: 763925 (every week the same) 

 

Ash Wednesday 7.30pm Bible Study via Zoom 

Friday   8.00am Men’s Fellowship Bible Study via Zoom 

Sunday 21st   10.30am Annual Vestry Meeting via Zoom 
Registration required at 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYodOGhqTIoHtyiF_hAByE4IY4oF 
XVoBKxh 

 

 

 

mailto:office@stclementschurch.ca
http://url1274.stclementschurch.ca/ls/click?upn=BcS2R4zdjHNbLALMXVFDhY11ARZrPIM-2FMm9KMO4HnogIyNidcUEkmgEtPCXCQ8yB88ikrwc3JCGFBdvqTXavkyVLiCdIzVCR0APVOfpGQ-2BAu5lLmZEs-2FVYp-2BJ2FEoe5wEHEh_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKnZe3lj-2Fn6wjdMMouVe09mt55t-2F76OpSofhTJIYb5F-2F-2FnbIwEG1ybGgEevgINfp64W4tQQoShEhEizp8ol-2FadvKlkw4gl08-2F5FN7wchd0cloQh19pfPH4srysEeKpiXuIjzcuA3KtuF8tlTKLLBq7T0mvld301HYNoPEmmBtZH-2BcFJVykFJoTB1CZiw4fi1seRvfxJakcS1CGG9RD8VX0Yrs5DxOg6M2tn81BxaKYCCU8uLpq31kDxXrYM7f77ebLzhPXlI6IoIIGMCAAE0iV22WHhHnwpPsk70z4XBJVH0aHZmeYCUknWKoh2RilV8oBA-3D-3D
http://url1274.stclementschurch.ca/ls/click?upn=BcS2R4zdjHNbLALMXVFDhY11ARZrPIM-2FMm9KMO4HnogIyNidcUEkmgEtPCXCQ8yB88ikrwc3JCGFBdvqTXavkyVLiCdIzVCR0APVOfpGQ-2BAu5lLmZEs-2FVYp-2BJ2FEoe5wzFgM_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKnZe3lj-2Fn6wjdMMouVe09mt55t-2F76OpSofhTJIYb5F-2F-2FnbIwEG1ybGgEevgINfp64W4tQQoShEhEizp8ol-2FadvKlkw4gl08-2F5FN7wchd0cloQh19pfPH4srysEeKpiXuIjzcuA3KtuF8tlTKLLBq7T0mvld301HYNoPEmmBtZH-2BcA7WT4MjvMCuZx7hFTudnB5Cbq5FDk5ybyzDgVPzRiNaH2k1welR6XtS10HffQp4yJSWeaIKTYLWxjOn6t9r43Ou6PwCyM2yJjz0dTjRNq0FdJltrtj6jN74o7Y5YpBc05H7gwXPeV-2B1ygYCImGov-2BA-3D-3D
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Prayers - The following are for your prayers this week  

In our own Diocese: Pray for Melissa, our Archbishop and Metropolitan, as she prepares for her 
retirement; for John, our Bishop Coadjutor; for Stephen, Archdeacon; and Patrick, Regional 
Dean; for the North Vancouver Regional Ministry Team and churches.  For Linda, our Primate; 
for Mark, the National Indigenous Archbishop; for The Deanery of North Vancouver; The Eco-
Justice Unit; The Administrators of the Anglican Initiatives Fund. 
 

For the wider Church: For the Anglican Church of Canada.   For Bishop Brent Alawas, the clergy 
and people in the Episcopal Diocese of Northern Philippines, specifically for our partner Parish of 
St Clement of Alexandria, Payeo – its ministry and mission; and for all the Churches and clergy of 
North Vancouver.  
 

In our Parish community:  for André, our Priest; for Elizabeth and Peggy, our Deacons; for the 
Wardens, Philip and Phoebe.  For the staff:  Lynley and Yvonne; and Lay Leaders: Lynda, Joanne, 
and Paul.  For the Youth and Children’s ministries in our parish – teachers, children, teens.   
 

In our parish cycle of prayer: for Alana Prashad and Henry Bloye; Delayne Sartison, Mike and 
Anna Crone; Aksinia Shier; David Smith; and their families. 
 

For healing:  Pray for Jill Allerton; Beth Bailey; Rob Bloye; Betty Downing; Brita; Caitlin;  
Marion Edwards; Fiona; Colleen and Matt Foster; Jack Griffiths; Michael Jeffries; Lachlan Keir; 
Lynda Mills; Carol Norwood; Joyce Oswald; Judy; Suzi Smith; Vanessa; Maryam Zamani; for their 
families & carers. 
 

For Outreach:  for all newcomers to Canada: for Saber (learning to be a barber)and his family; 
Qods (pronounced Coo-dus) Al-Azaizeh (adapting to on-line studies at UBC); Honada, Said and 
family; Bukhari; Neema Grace, (attending Laurentian University); Malis (pronounced Ma-lees) & 
his family; for Fatemeh, Nasrullah, and the successful sponsoring of Nazrin & family;   
For the community groups which use our building. 

 

Ministry Connections 
Priest   André Stephany  604-988-4418 
      andre@stclementschurch.ca   
Deacon   Peggy Trendell-Jensen 604-619-5576 
Deacon   Elizabeth Mathers 604-339-6581 
Admin Assistant  Yvonne Gardner  604-988-4418 
Music Director  Lynley Lewis  lynley@stclementschurch.ca 
Rector’s Warden  Philip Yong  604-831-9858 
People’s Warden  Phoebe Yong  604-760-3085 
Treasurer  Jeff Calvert  778-686-4942 
Children & Youth  Delayne Sartison  604-980-5998 

mailto:andre@stclementschurch.ca
mailto:lynley@stclementschurch.ca

